
i see this Congressman put into opera-
, tion a system that would save the

country half a billion dollars a year.
We have no doubt that many useless

. employes are on the payroll of the
government but how to get rid (if

them is the real question.
r -

ts SAVING MORE MONEL.

Figures recently made public by
. the Savings Bank Journal and re-

¦ printed in Tbe Bulletin Associate In-

dustries. shows that national savings
for 1925 again indicate a considera-
ble growth in the thrift of the Nation.
Approximately $24,157,909,000 will be

j deposited to the credit of 45,561,916
. persons at the close of the year. The

amount credited to each individual
account will be iu excess of $529, es-
tablishing a new high mark. The to-

: tal represents a gain of approximately

J $1,000,000,000 over the increase for

j the close of business June 30, 1925.
) Os course every one cannot show
l the $520, but just the same the aver-

age man is saving more now than
he ever did before in the history of
the world. Our people are learning

) more about banks, their purposes and j
J strength, and as this information be-

t comes more general, we find more peo-
ple saving their money in them.

TODAY’S EVENTS.
'

Monday. February 1. 1926.
Thirty years ago today the dis-

• covery of the Roentgen ray was
' publicly announced.

’ Seventy-five years ago today died
Mary Wollstonecraft. famed in

. ture as the author of "Franken-
. stein."
. The Washington College of Law,

in Washington. D- i« to celebrate
• its 30th anniversary today with a
• Founders Day program.
• Founder’s Day will be celebrated

’ at Clark University today, with Dr.
William Rook of Indiana University
as the principal speaker.

England will recall today as the
’ tenth aniversary of one of the dead-

| lieet of the German Zeppelin raids.
. in which 54 persons were killed.

The National Board of Farm Or-
. ganizations. representing a member-

- ship of 700.000 organized American
farmers, will meet in Washington,
D C.. today for a 3-da.v session.

Christian Endeavor Societies
throughout the world will devoto the
present deew to the raising of a
recognition fund of SIOO,OOO for Dr.
Francis E. Clark, founder of the
organization and for 1)5 years its
president.

The case of Carl J. Peterson, for-
mer Kansas State bank examiner,
charged with conspiracy in connec-
tion with the issuance of pardons
and paroles from the State peniten-
tiary. is docketed for trial in Topeka
today.

Rather Clever Stunt.
Lexington Dispatch.

Winston-Salem is having a good
laugh up its civic sleeve at the ex-
peacce of its enterprising neighbor,
Greensboro. And it is a rather clever
stunt that gives the “Camelities"
just, cause for satisfied amusement.

Some months ago it occurred to
some of the Greensboro folks that it
would be a good thing to put up a

i big sign at Ridgeway. Ya.. just
above North Carolina line, wnere
roads leading to Greensboro and
Winston-Salem converge. This sign
was placed and to the chagrin of

1 the Winston-Salem boosters it ad-
’ vised all travelers that the proper

! road south was to the left, around by
[ Ueidsville and Greensboro.

I This thing riled the Forsyth
capital and it organized recently a
big automobile boosting tour that
went all the way to the West Vir-
ginia line above Winchester, and

1 every few miles put up attractive
signs pointing the way to the
“home of Camels.” It appeared to be

• a good piece of advertising. But it
was not enough.

, Now it develops that tlic auto-

I mobile club of Winston-Sae-m bought
the lot on which the Greensboro sign

1 had been placed, have torn down
that sign and are putting a modern
service station on the property. This
will be adorned not only with a big

. sign pointing the road through
> Winston-Saleui as the proper one for

{ soutliboupd travelers coming from
Roanoke, but the filling station wiH
be operated by men whb have the

• interest of Winston-Salem rn' mind
and they will keep «!1 touristy well

t supplied with information about tbe j
: Twin City, and the roads leading in*l
. and out thereof. They expect to make j

. rhe tilling station lease profitable as
, well as highly pleasing. .
, Lexington isn’t particularly in-

terested not to the extent of taking
’ sides, hence is in position to enjoy a
• hearty laugh over the matter.

"

Lexington Has 8,519 People.
. Lexington Dispatch.

Lexington now has 8,510 people.
It is the largest city in Davidson

county ami likewise the largest in
the seventh congressional district by
a comfortable margin.

If the population of Erlanger,¦ Which adjoins the corporate
» of Lexington, were included with the

>¦ population now living in the corporate
limits of this city then the popula-
tion would be 10,000 with several
huudred to spare.

This preface is byway of announc-
ing that the tentative official figures
announced yesterday by William
Ranger, census sujwrvisor sent, here
by the bureau of census, Washington.

, to make a special i-ensus of this city,
- show 8,519 people now living in Lex-

\ ington.
i .

[ Tom P. 4imison Is Full Pledged
Lawyer.

; Tom T. Jimison, of Charlotte, was
; among the 87 who successfully pass-

ed the North Carolina supreme court¦ examination at Raleigh Friday, to
\ practice law. Juat. where Mr. Jimi-

. son wjll lortute lmt) pot tymi ucfiuite^
ly i umiquhced. bpt it has been in-

I timated that he will make his home
ia Charlotte, and there also a
rumor that he may cboose' Spencer

1 as his headquarters.
—\

Spiders that glow like fireflies have
? been discovered in central Burma.
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In the City of Concord by Carrier:
One Teal $6.00
Six Months 3.00
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i • Is the Same as in the City
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RAILROAD SCHEDULE
|l> In Effect Jan. 30, 1926.
fc Northbound? No. 40 To New York 9:28 P. M.

No. 136 To Washington 5:05 A. M.
No. 36 To New York 10 :25 A. M.
No. 34 To New York 4:43 P. M.
No. 46 To Danville 3:15 P. M.
No. 12 To Richmond 7:10 P. M.
No. 32 To New York 9:03 P. M.
No. 30 To New York 1:55 A. M.

Southbound
Eto. 45 To Charlotte 3:45 P. 11.
No. 85 To New Orleans 9:50 P. M.No. 29 To Birmingham 2:35 A. M.
No. 81 To Augusta 5:51 A. M.
No. S 3 To New Orleans 8:15 A. M.
No. 11 To Charlotte 8:00 A. M.
No. 135 To Atlanta 8 :37 P. M.
No. 39 To Atlanta 9:50 A. M.
No. 37 To New Orleans 10:45 A. M.

Train No. 34 will stop in Concord
to take on passengers going to Wash-
ington and beyond.

Train No. 37 will stop here to dis-
’ charge passengers coming frdm be-

yond Washington.
1 All trains stop in Concord except

No, 38 northbound.

BIBuTTHOUGHfi
I TODAY—I(gj Bible Thoughts memorized, will prove *(§jg priceless heritage in after years. IS

A VERY NEEDFUL PRAYER.
—Shew me thy ways, O Lord : teach
me thy paths. Let integrity and up-

k rightness preserve me: for I wait on
thee.—Psalm 25:4*21.

STARTING IN THE RIGHT WAY.

Representatives of seven civic, bus-
| iness and religious organizations were

present at a conference here several
days ago at which plans for a board
or organized charities were discuss-
ed. The spirit manifested at the
meeting was fine, giving indications
that such a board willbe organized in
Concord in the near future.

It seems to us that those present
at the conference took a wise step

when they npi>ointe<l a committee to

?isit other cities for the purpose of
eecuring ideas as to how such a board
should be organized, supported and
operated. In several North Carolina

¦ cities charity work has been contrib-
uted by an organized board for sever-
al years and members of these boards
will be iu poshition to give the Con-
cord people valuable information.

I While we realize the necessity for
an ‘organized charity board in Con-
cord. we also realize the importanee
and necessity of making that board
function properly. For that reason
we commend the promoters who have
decided to learn by the experiences of
others.

fc In some circles we have heard crit-
icism directed against the persons who
want an organized board of charity in

i Concord, the chief complaint appar-
ently coming from those persons who
feel that such a movement is a slur
on those individuals and organizations
which have conducted similar work
ill Concord in the past and at present.

Such an attitude should be not assum-
ed by any one. It is granted by those
sponsoring the new movement that

? remarkable work along this line lias
been done in Concord, but just the
same it is pointed out that the work

. can be done more conveniently, more
% 1 easily and more expeditiously con-

ducted by an organized board.
Those individuals and organizations

which have devoted much of their

f time and energy to charity cases can
•fe continue to do so. As a matter of
i fact the proposed board would faeili-
fti.'-jtate their work thus allowing them to
fc.i jtlo even more good with the same time

and money.

IS THERE REAL, ECONOMY?

President Coolidge has just spoken
government employes again, nrg-

I, ing them to be economical. He prais-
ed them for their Work in the past,

K urged them to be careful for the fu-
, tnre, and warned them that expenses

cannot become much lower unless
they are careful in the conduct of
their departments. *•

fe In this connection it is interesting
Up to note that a Congressman recently
Ef.’inaijo the statement that the Govern-
Kt :. .Bioh't .could dismiss 100,000 public
K-qfjeAn jUlul still have its work' eoffi-

s'"l efficiently done.
i,,; This, he cant, ends | further, would
pjfitave the taxpayers at least $500.1X10.-
Rr 000 which would be*ssoo for each
II- tnan. womuu and child in the United
W ‘

kuow the public would like to

Poses as Man For 70 Years
dSMj

' IS

Sudden illness revealed that Dr. M. V. Mayfield, who had practiced in
Mena, Ark., for over a quarter of a century, was a woman instead of a

j man. Dr. Mayfield had made her rounds constantly aud no one had sus-
pected the secret. When a little girl iu her parents needed a
boy to protect certain property rights, and she was brought up ns a son.
She kept up the deception as she grew older, going to medical school and
moving to America as a man. Sharis 76, and It is feared her present ill-
ness will be fatal.

¦ .in. „

I Nothing on Mr. -Blair.
Winston-Salem Journal-

The committee that has been
j ing Commissioner David H. Blair’s
Bureau of Internal Revenue in
Washington has made its prelimi-
nary report. The outstanding feature
of the report ia the fact that no graft,
was found. This is not surprising tp,
citizens of North Carolina who have

! known all along that Mr. Blair is
the type' of man who is straight in
public as well as private life.

Mr. Blair’s bureau handles two-
thirds of the money collected in taxes
by the National Government. .And
we agree with the Asheville Citizen
that "when an investigating com-,

mittee with the broadest powers goes,
through such a bureau and delves in-’

! to its t/cry cjetil and emerges witljj
nothing more than unimportant
criticism, the result is a fine tribute'
to the hoss of the works.”

“If thi,s is the best that Senator
Couzens and his committee can do.”
says The Baltimore Evening Sun,
commenting on the preliminary re-
port, "it seems to us that they ought
to give Mr, Blair a medal rather ;
than a call-down. For the things
with which they charge him are I
exactly the kinds of things that make
it iKissible for the ordinary taxpayer j
to settle his dealings with the gov- j
ernment without getting enmeshed
in miles of red tape.”

I Streets in London were not paved.
until 1551.

TWO CONVICTED
IN MURDER CASE

Jury Finds Tom Harrell and Jonah;
Marsh Responsible For Officer’s
Death.
Monroe, Jan. 30.—Tom Harrell and

Jonah Marsh, negroes, charged with
the murder of Deputy George Faulk-
ner. of Anson county, were found
guilty of murder in the second de-
gree by a Union county jury today,
today.

The case went to the jury yester-
day and verdict was brought in at 11
o’clock today.

The case grew to be one of much
interest. Because of the question
which arouse, as to whether the depu-
ty was killed by one of fnese. negroes,
or accidentally shot by Herbert Loyv-'
ery, a fellow officer.

At the first ballot the jjury stood
seven for acquittal and five for mur-
der in the first degree.

At the second ballote nine were for
manslaughter and three for first de-
gree murder. The jury finally united
on a verdict of second degree mur-

der.
Judge A. M. Stack sentenced Jonah

Marsh to 30 years in the State prison
with hard work iu stripes. Tom Har-
rell drew not less than 10 years nor
more than 15 years in stripes at hard
labor in tiie penitentiary. Judge R.
B. Redwine and W. B. Love, appoint-
ed by the court to defend the negroes, i
made motion for a new trial imme-
diately. Tliis was u trying cpse for
the jury to decide. If the negroes
did kill Faulkner, it reasoned, they
deserved the chair. If Lowery killed
him. to electrocute them would be a
tragedy. The prosecution satisfied
the jury that the negroes had con-
spiged to kill Faulkner, aud were at
least, responsible for his deatii, in-
directly.

PRESIDENT PREDICTS
' ANOTHER CUT IN TAXES

Renews Plea to Government Execu-
tives for Economy.

Washington. Jan. 30. —Suggesting
the possibility bf still another tax’re-
duction “within a few yiyirs,” Presi-
dent Coolidge tonight renewed his

! plea to government executives for
Ieconomy and efficiency under a gen-

J eral program of "constructive econ-
omy.’’

Mr. Coolidge observed that too much
economy might not be benefiei#: he
chose rather to “make every dollar
count” and to obtain the maximum of i
results with moneys in hand. The!
economy policy has done more than
reduce the cost of government, tbe|

President said, for he saw in it an |
example to the world in administra- i
tive effort.

Speaking at the H«mi-aniiual bud-
get meeting of department aud bu-
reau heads, the chief executive re-
viewed accomplishments of the period
since the first meeting of the “busi-
ness orgnnizati«n\ of the government
in June, 1921, and declared that the 1
things done ill perfecting significance
in implications.” He suggested, how-
ever, that the part played by this
government in its own household and
in world affairs would not be com-
plete unless it was '‘re-iuforced” by
adhesion to the World Court.

The President's exposition of what
he believed should be tfie general pol-
icy in governmental affairs was sup-
plemented at some length by Director
laird of the budget bureau, who de-
scribed an economy rod he plans to
wield iu dealing with future -federal
exp#rf<litures.

'aSfe-Yeweh Are Lent Off the Floriday2. / c““*\
WesF Palm Beach, Fla.. Jan- 30,

—Two vessels were wrecked near
Palm Beach by the gales' that swept

the Atlantic (luring Friday night, ae-
eottjing to radio messages picked up
at Biiinbo Pier this afternoon.

Tbe 1026 French open golf ehnin-pi&*hip will be held at St. Cloud

I

GROCERY CLERK
PRAISES HERB

JUICE
Had Bad Case of Stomach and Liver

Tronbte Before He Used This Medi-
cine.

“1 ain sure I eould pot -have Sound
a better medicine than HERB JUICE
for my troubles. Before I took this
medicine I felt so badly that at times,
I could hardly go. I had to be on
the job, sick or well, and many a day
it just seemed like life was a dread-
ful existence to me. I am thankful
to say that HERB JUICE made it
possible for me to once more enjoy
good health." said Henry Thomas, a

I grocery clerk, Monroe. N. O.
I In sixsikiug further of his eondi-
I tion to the HERB JUICE man. Mr.
1 had the following to say. “Why. before

I 1 used HERB JUICE my stomach
! was in such a bad condition that I

was afraid to eat one good meal a
Iday. What little I did eat would souri
and ferment and I would suffer for
hours with intense indigCstlou pa.ns
in my stomach. I seemed to be bloat-
ed all the time., felt very sluggish aud
would haw dizzy spells very often.)
This condition kept me from getting

my rest and sleep at night and I nev- j
er felt refreshed on arising in the.
mornings. But I can truthfully sayj
that I never found anythiug to it-I
liove me of this poor fttatejof health
until 1 began taking HERB JUICE. *
It is the most wonderful medicine 11
have ever used. It has regulated myj
digestive system so well that I anil
never troubled any more with thosef
awful indigestion pains after eating,
nor do 1 suffer from bloated spells
like I did before I commenced to use
HERB JUICE. I have found HERB
JUICE to be a wonderful regulator
and through its natural action 1 have
been entirely relieved of constipauion
and liyer trorfble and my whole sys-

tem'!s now in splendid condition iu
every wav. I think it proved a real
life-saver' in relieving me of mv trou-
bles, for I am Wire it has added years

to mv> life-isinMf.it ,iMp otjetoome that
dreadful radJ|e«fcip*l \ trouble from.
which, I, aufewd. xtufoW agonies ,»t
times. I wifi be pleased at any mine

to sneak a good word for 11KHK
JUICE and to heartily recommend it
to everyone whom I come in contact
with.”. ¦ •

nr atJftJMi CMtaon D™g < > I„
1
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OwrliU IVU Winr

“Satan In Sabi**" with Lowtll Shan

BTNOPBIB
Prince Michael Ytrvedoff, wealthy

Hessian philanderer of Paris, tick
of his useless modt of life, became*
interested in Colette, an unworldly
girl. Hit innocent young brother,
Paul, it vamped by Dolores, one of
Michael's cast-offs, who uses him as
a tool for revenge. Colette acci-
dentally comes into possession of
the priceless Yervedoff emergld;
Michael fears the stole if. Colette
plans to return it, but is thwarted
by Emile, her Apache brother-in-
law, who coerces her by threaten-
ing to take away his motherless
ton, Billy, the apple of Colette’s
eye. When Ijlichael orders Paul to
drop Dolores, the infatuated boy
defies him; packs up, and leaves his
house.

CHAPTER IV—Continued
"Well, don't worry about that,

for I’ve certainly got one bad
enough for two heads. See. what a
friend I am —even to the extent of
assuming your headache! Bjae the
bye, did you find out by what mys-
terious channels your little Colum-
bine escaped? I would like to see
her again. Such a figure, and such
a dancer! She could win my heart
very easily!"

“The secret of her departure Is
in your hands, Artnand! You were
the only one with her on the bal-
cony when she bolted. Did I tell
you that I lost my watch fob last
night?"

“The Yervedoff emerald!”
' "Yes. I discovered the loss whenI took my watch out as I was re-

tiring.”
“Do you think that one of the

band of street revellers took a lik-
ing to It and relieved you of it,
then?”

"I don’t know —but circumstan-
tial evidence might very easily
prove a ease against Colette!"
Michael answered slowly, reciting

' then how she had handled it. "But.
In spite of all that, Armand. I do

“Remain just a moment longer
,

please,” Michael said.

|»ot believe that the little girl took

“Upon what do you base that
|>road trustfulness?”

“Solely vtpon my reputation as a
canny judge of human: nAture. 1

. would be the most surprised man
In tbe world if Colette turned out
to be a thief!"

“Weli, my friend, I hope you are
sighs—but—” and Armand chuckledcynically.

Four hours later Michael return-
ed alone, hot and tired. The ride,
ike irritating talk with cynical Ar
Stand, had served to put him In no

l setter humor, and his grouch was
ntenslfled when Sergius informed
?Im that Paul had moved, Aa* andbaggage, to the Hotel Tohralne in
als absence.

So Paul had carried out his
threat and had openly defied Mich-
ael. Well, there was no escape
lor Michael now! No matter haw

; distasteful if* might be, he must see
Dolores. Going to the telephone,
be called her apartment.

gar voice came to him. cold and
aloof aa December starlight. “I am
(ndeed surprised by your suddenchange of heart" —she was mock-
ing, It seemed /to him—"and. pray, iwfy am I so signally honored?”

T Jgould like to see you, Dolores,”
pa said heavily. ,

"Do my eart deceive me? Why, i
paly, a few hours ago the very ithought of seeing me made you
Mkndoer la distaste. But now you i

. ffeaire It. La, la, what Is the world
coming tor i

“Ypn may well be surprised, I 1
guaea.’ Michael answered, trying i
to kdep himself under control, “but. inevertheless, the fact remains that 1

|J up anxious to see you. Will yon !
ibe at home this .evening?" ,

"Now let mo think! Well, I have 1
'fust dome back from a delightful
Ihnckeon with a gentleman—oh, he !
is wonderful ! —and I am rather :

. tired, sad besides,” she added, with iI a tinkling Idugh, “the same gentle- I
I Sian insists that I tee kirn again to- tlight What shall 1 do with all I

these invitations? Never before i
have l been eo popular!”

4 “Iwould Insist strongly that you

Ten per Cent of Cotton Crop Hand-

led By “Co-Ops.”
Washington. Jan., 30.—Approxi-

mately HI i>er cent of the cottou
crop of. the United States Ts now
Oiarkriru through /-¦ 15 j,. stnt-wale
.ajucpal co-uperatjve cotton . luurkct-

Miid-.ttfve department
id "agriculture in n report tqday giv-
iug ; t)|e total giqMffWfcfp in these

Pm ms mere than 2K0.Q(19.

Irgsuizutiou and operation

'satan in sables
Jr Bm. Picture*, Inc.

man l« a plcturizatlon of this novel.

see me! rs Michael said, dogged In
his attempt to reassert his old dom
ination over this now tormenting
woman.

"Is that a threat, Michael?” sho
laughed, easily.

"No. my dear lady, surely not!
All I .would say Is that I beg you to
allow me the honor of visiting you,
for I hare something interesting to
say to ypu! ”

In desperation, ho
was now the supplicant. “Surely
the other engagement can wait!"

Dolores hesitated a moment, a
struggle In her heart, for she knew
that she still loved Michael and
would rather see him for a few
moments than see Paul for the
entire evening.

But she also realised that she bad
struck Michael in a vital spot and'
that she now held a trump card
over him, to bend him to her will
She was fully determined not to
release that whip hand, for by it,
sooner or later, she hoped to bring
Michael back to her. Perhaps tnai
was why he wished to see her. He
was jealous of Paul! A wave of
interest surged over her at the en-
trancing thought.

“Very well, Michael,” she said,
affecting the remote tones of r,
queen though her voice trembled a
little in spite of her attempts to
steel it. “Ifyou so ask,\l will seo
you. But kis Impossible that you
come here. Suppose I call on you
at eight—that Is,” she irdded jok
ingly, “If you pre still accustomed
to receiving ladies alone?”

"Indeed yes, my dear lady,”
Michael Answered humbly, and
hung up. Tlie matter was settled:one way or another he would know
just what was in Dolores’ mind
One thing was sure, her friendship
with Paul must cease at all costs;
for Mirhael realized that Dolores’
physical charms and magnetism
would reduce Paul to c’ay in her
hands. If revenge, was In her mind

Dolores exercised her feminine
prerogative to be tardy, and Mich
ael was on pins and needles when |
she finally arrived. Dressed In 4
cerise ball gown, she seemed un
usually beautiful this evening. Her
sable coat had slipped from he;
shoulders, and the alabaster white,
ness of her neck and arms was likea taunting, hovering match to the
hot powder of Michael’s very mas-
‘cullne blood.
. He kissed her band.

“I have only a little time,
Michael,” j*Colores murmured. "I
have to be back at my apartment
by nine."

“Evidently the gentleman plead
ed successfully with you not to
break your engagement with hint
for this evening. Os course. I can.
not blame him. Mademoiselle. YOII
are beautiful —and charming! ’

“Thank you Michael.”
“

and, also,” he went on.VJ
appreciate the impetuosity oi
young men’s love!"

"But how do you know that th}a
particular gentleman is not an
aged admirer?" she asked, a little
angry with herself for having
mentioned her engagement at all.

"Because I happen to know he it
my brother, Paul!” Michael's face
became hard. "And it Is of himthat I wish to speak. May I be per
mltted to ask what your particulai
object is in allowing' Paul to be.
come a devoted admirer of yours?’

So this was all Michael wanted t«
talk about? Dolores raged in ward'
ly. He clid not want to speak oi
her ... of their problem. No, that
was all over—she had been forevo#
dismissed. Michael now was look-ing after his brother, trying to pro-
tect him.

Ah. but she had the upper hand;
and she would not release It.

"May I ask.” she fenced, ’twhat
your reason is foi\becoming ko In-
quisitive about my movements? A
few-hours ago, you brutally told me
that you h*d not the slightest In-
terest in them. But now—.”

"Since you force me. I will tell
you all.” Michael said bitterly.
’’Paul and 1 had some words over
you thia morning with the result
that he left home.”

":t. feel flattered," Dolores said
with a slight bow, "l wonder how
poor little me came to be the rea-
son for a quarrel between two de-
voted brothers?’’

“It was because I asked him not
to keep his luncheon engagement
with you,” Michael said, taking
refuge In truth'for a change.

"X suppose you thought that I
would probably corrupt his morals,
eh?” HeT face flashed the sharp
Are of womanly anger and scornas she rose to go.

"Remain Just a moment longer,
please,” Michael said, “I- may as
well Admit I would much prefer
that yep have nothing to do with
Paul. I need not go into the rea-
sons hut they are solely on his
aceount. I am sure you will ap-
preciate my situation, knowing as
you well do how I have kept him
away - from the charms of ladles of
the world!”

“That Is what you prefer, eh?”
Dolores’ voice wag as silky as the
fur (Jf a tiger’s; belly. “Then let
me say this muoh to you, Michael—
I intend to see a good deal of Paul,
not only because be wants ,It so
but also for particular reasons of
my own!”

(To bo confined)
—¦= ¦ "-LL I—r1—r——.c-

--of the most.in tereating of, c con tem-
porary achievement* iq,. the hlffory
of the co-operative marketing move-
ment in American agriculture.”

Netty.

Sirs. Murphy: "Opod mormil'.Mr*.
Pla linings a an’ what hev ye ngmed
the baby?” i

Mrs.- Flannigan: “We’ve named her
Basel.” ,

,
”,

Mrs/ Murphy: “With all the saints
there in heArea,* then to name her
alter «<nut!” > ‘

Monday, February f, 1826

BELL-HARRIS FURNITURE CO.
- / .

* ? ' S

\ f ¦ ]|j

Newer Living Room Furniture

Beautifully Upholstered

SOLID CAR LOAD JUST IN

The Overstuffed Living Room Suite shown is the mostly

Luxuriously Comfortable Furniture ever made. It is con-•v 1 >_k

structed of the Highest Quality Materials throughout and

ypholstered in Finest Mohair. We offer you this oppor-

tunity to secure Lifetime Furniture with the Maximum of

Comfort at a Really Remarkable Price.
‘

'

Come in and see our Wonderful Display of Furniture.

-
’

' J
l

I
<

BELL-HARRIS FURNITURE CO. I
"'

-v ~

If you aid .keen to make -J
J your home suggestive of JH
W your taste in decorative S
Jjt schemes give first at ten- dB

tion to the ways and
J 9 means of securing dis- dJ

tinetive -4ight :ng effects.
3 A call on us will suggest a

“Fixtures of Cliaracter” fg

J| W. J. III2TIICGX

9W. Depot St. Phone 460 J?

: We have the fol-/
lowing used cars
for sale or ex-

I change

One Buick Touring
Model K045
'•n

One Buick Touring
Model 1922

One Oakland Sport
Touring Model.

M923

One Ford Coupe,
Model 1923.

\

STANDARD
BUICK CO.

” Extra Votes oil

California Tour

CONTEST on all

bills paid by Feb.

10th. Each dollar
gives you 500 votes.

PEARL DRUG

CO.

Phones 22-722
i ,i -i

’

o* on TmbMfc,

* - ,-.
v

*v. - \\ ...
•*

“Who is this speaking? A
pipe is leaking? What’s your
yodr number—what’s the
street? Don’t you worry. We
will hurry. And -( .yoit’ll find
oup work’s complete.” Also
we handle a line of dependable
bathroom necessities
pricei' 'demands your invest-
ment.

{ N •
CONCORD PLUMBING

COMPANY, J
.

' ' 4174 Kerr St. Phone 576
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